The effects of pH, NOM concentration, fractions and the chlorine dose on the formation and speciation of THMs and HAAs were determined in Altinapa Dam water (Konya/Turkey). Water sample was isolated and chlorinated at different TOC levels and pH's. The isolate was fractioned; THM and HAA species were measured after chlorination. THM increased with increasing pH (6 to 8) whereas a consistent pH tendency could not be inferred from the HAA changes. CF is the dominant THM specie which exerts up to 91% of the total THM. The majority of total HAAs composed of MCAA, DCAA and TCAA. The hydrophobic fraction was the main THM precursor under the studied conditions although their percentage was lower than hydrophilics, whereas, hydrophilic fraction had significant contribution to HAA formation, in contrast to the general tendency for HAA. High correlation (0.97) was calculated between total THMs and HAAs.
INTRODUCTION
Natural organic matter (NOM) exists in all surface waters and groundwaters as a result of complex biotic and abiotic reactions. The application of disinfectants to drinking water reduces the microbial risk but possess chemical risk in the form of disinfection by-products (DBPs) by reactions between dissolved portion of NOM and disinfectant. Applied chlorine rapidly hydrolyses and so formed hypochlorous acid (HOCl) undergoes subsequent reactions resulting in the formation of DBPs. There has been an increasing concern about DBPs since Rook (1974) and Bellar and Lichtenberg (1974) . Although there are various identified halogenated DBPs, trihalomethanes (THMs) and haloacetic acids (HAAs) are the most common DBPs which are carcinogenic and potentially hazardous to human health. There are a lot of limitations imposed by EPA, EU and WHO for DBPs. Maximum limits has been decreased in recent revisions.
DBP's distribution depends upon several factors such as chlorine dose, temperature, reaction time, bromide concentration, pH, regional water quality i.e. quantity and characteristics of NOM, and SUVA (Amy et al., 1987; Kitis, 2001; . Increase of chlorine dose has been reported to have positive influence of DBPs yield. Some NOM components react with aqueous chlorine at a much faster rate than others (Harrington et al., 1996) . Therefore chlorine dose and contact time are also important variables affecting the yields of DBPs. pH is an important factor in the interaction between NOM and chlorine. It influences electron distribution within NOM structures and distribution of aqueous chlorine species (Harrington et al., 1996) . Several researchers had reported that as pH increases relative production of THMs increases, trihaloacetic acid formation decreases, and dihaloacetic acid formation is relatively insensitive to pH (Singer, 1999; Croue et al., 2000; Kim et al., 2002) . Krasner et al. (1989) selected 35 water treatment facilities in USA to provide a broad range of source water qualities and treatment process and analyzed THMs, HAAs, formaldehyde, acetaldehyde and cyanogen chloride. They identified that, DBPs that can be expected in drinking water as a function of source water quality, seasonal factors, selection of water treatment process, operation and disinfection processes and chemicals. investigated eight drinking waters and source waters in China and showed that the highest THM concentrations were detected in spring. Yoon et al. (2003) investigated the characteristics of THM formation in major river waters in Korea and suggested that a large variation of trihalomethanes formation potential (THMFP) level may exist over different geographic regions. Nikolaou et al. (2004c) investigated reaction kinetics of a number of DBPs detected in chlorinated surface waters from three different sources and suggested that different speciation of DBPs and different formation rates were observed for different water quality regarding bromide ion presence and organic matter content. Zhang et al. (2011) investigated THMFP and HAAFP in 13 source waters taken from China and this study showed that the organic compounds in different source waters exhibited different reactivities with chlorine. The literature indicated that not only are chlorination conditions important in controlling the production and distribution of the DBPs but also the origin and nature of the NOM plays an important role. SUVA is generally accepted as a good surrogate parameter for the aromatic character of NOM. Croue et al. (2000) supported the importance of aromaticity in the production of chlorinated DBPs.
It can be inferred from the literature that the raw water characteristics affect the DBP formation but they are not the only effect. Similarly, the fractional distribution of the NOM is not the unique effect either. From this point, each water resource is another literature, depending on its characteristics. There are not published studies on THM and HAA levels of water resources in Central Anatolian region, a dry climate with high agricultural activities, a detailed study indicating the contribution of NOM fractions to THM, HAA levels and the effects of pH, TOC and chlorine dosage for the waters of this quality is lacked. Therefore, in this study, NOM was isolated from a surface water resource in Central Anatolian region, The isolate was fractionated by resin adsorption chromatography (RAC) to indicate THMs and HAAs formation at varying TOC, pH and chlorine dosage, and to indicate the contribution of hydrophobic and hydrophilic fractions on the formation of THMs and HAAs for such a water resource by comparing the results with the literature.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Water sample
Water sample was supplied from a dam, which has been used for the domestic and industrial water supply purposes in Konya city in central Anatolian in Turkey. The characteristics of the water are presented in Table 1 . 
Experimental
Isolation
All the dissolved organics and inorganics in the water sample were isolated using a laboratory scale reverse osmosis membrane (Filmtec, DOW Chemical Company, USA) which is composed of thin film composite membranes packed in a spiral wound configuration. The isolate was kept in the dark at +4 0 C in a refrigerator throughout the studies.
Fractionation and chlorination
The fractionation of isolate NOM was carried out using resin fractionation procedure based on Leenheer (1981) and Thurman and Malcolm (1981) with some modification (Swietlik et al., 2004) . Supelite DAX-8 resin (Supelco, USA), Duolite A-7 anion exchange resin (Aldrich, Germany) and AG-MP-50 cation-exchange resin (Bio-Rad, USA) were used for fractionation of NOM. All resins were purified by Soxhlet extraction before the experimental studies. All columns were constructed of glass, connecting tubing was glass and peristaltic pumps (Heidolph, Germany) equipped with Pharmed pump tubing with minimum 0.3 ml min -1 of flow rates is suitable for pumping water samples through the columns. Columns were conditioned as described by Leenheer (1981) .
The water isolate was pumped through the XAD-8 column at 1.0 ml min -1 flow rate. The resin and isolate volumes were determined depending on the TOC of the input solution. Hydrophobic base fraction was eluted from column by HCl flow. Effluent of column was acidified with HCl to adjust the pH to 2 and recycled through the column. Hydrophobic acid fraction was eluted from column by NaOH. After that XAD-8 resin was dried and Soxhlet-extracted with methanol. This extraction procedure was for the hydrophobic neutral fraction. The sample which contains only hydrophilic solutes, was pumped to AG-MP-50 column. Hydrophilic base fraction was eluted from column by NH 4 OH. After this elution, the sample containing only hydrophilic acid and neutral fractions, was pumped to Duolite A-7 column and hydrophilic acid fraction was eluted from column by NH 4 OH. The resin effluent was collected as hydrophilic neutral fraction.
The selected experimental variables of the study were TOC level, environment pH and chlorine dosage. The effects of TOC were studied in 2, 3 and 4 mg l -1 initial TOC levels, and for each of this pH 6, 7.2 and 8 were tried. 0.01 M phosphate buffer solution was used for maintaining the pH constant during the 24 hours incubation time. Five chlorine dosages between 1.4 to 4.2 mg l -1 were applied.
The isolates were diluted with ultrapure water (Human Corp., Korea) to adjust the TOC concentrations and after pH adjustment each was chlorinated with proper dosages according to UFC protocol (Summers et al., 1996) . Stock chlorine solution was prepared from sodium hypochlorite (Merck, Germany) including 6-14% free chlorine. After the chlorination, each amber bottle containing the 125 mL volume of water sample was closed with a cap equipped with a Teflon septa. Bottle was left for incubation for a desired time in the dark providing the reaction between chlorine and organic matter. After the incubation period, residual chlorine was measured and then quenched with sodium sulfite prior to analysis for DBPs. THM calibration curves, obtained with standards from Supelco, USA, had at least seven points for four THM species; chloroform (CF), bromodichloromethane (BDCM), chlorodibromomethane (DBCM), bromoform (BF) with detection limits of 0.15, 0.01 and 0.10 ppb, respectively.
Analyses
HAA calibration curves were obtained with standards from AccuStandard, USA and had at least five points and nine HAA species; monochloroacetic acid (MCAA), monobromoacetic acid (MBAA), dichloroacetic acid (DCAA), trichloroacetic acid (TCAA), bromochloroacetic acid (BCAA), dibromoacetic acid (DBAA), bromodichloroacetic acid (BDCAA), chlorodibromoacetic acid (CDBAA) and tribromoacetic acid (TBAA). Detection limits of MCAA, DCAA, TCAA, BCAA, DBAA, BDCAA were 1.00, 0.30, 3.90, 0.04, 0.01, 0.12 ppb, respectively.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Experimental studies have been performed in two stages; fractional distribution of natural organic matter of water sample, THM and HAA formations depending on TOC level, pH and chlorine dosage.
Fractional distribution
Fractional distribution of organic matter of dam water was determined by the procedures explained above and given in Table 2 . Hydrophobic and hydrophilic compounds of organic matter were found as 45.1 and 52.4% respectively. It was reported that hydrophobic components are in the range of 34-76 % in natural waters (Day et al., 1991; Croue et al., 1993; Leenheer, 1981) . Base fraction of hydrophilic and hydrophobic portion has the least percentage while neutral fractions occupy the highest portion. Hydrophobic NOM extracts with a narrow range of aromatic carbon content (21-33%) were reported as the important in DBP formation (Harrington et al., 1996) . Hydrophobic neutral fraction is the highest portion of hydrophobics and the second highest portion of all fractions. Hydrophobic acid has the characteristic of soil fulvic and composed of high and medium molecular weight alkyl monocarboxylic acids, dicarboxylic acids, aromatic acids, as well as tannins and phenols. Fulvic acid yields a good correlation between DBP formation and phenolic carbon content. For most of the natural waters, hydrophobic acids were reported as to have relatively low concentration to other NOM fractions. Hydrophobic base fraction is the lowest fraction in this study. Hydrophilic neutral fraction is known as the least problemmatic DBP precursor among the fractions. It occupies the highest percentage in the water sample of this study. Hydrophilic acid fraction involves hydroxyl acid groups, mono-and di-carboxylic acids, sulphonic acids (Leenheer, 1981) . Hydrophilic base fraction includes proteinaceous materials like amino acids, amino sugars, purines, pyridins, and pyrimidines. Day (1991) , Aiken et al. (1993) and Korshin et al. (1997) 
THM formation
The effects of time, initial TOC and pH on THM species THM formation started rapidly and more than 50% of the total THMs formed within the first 2 hours in chlorinated samples and then decelerated and continued until 24 hours ( Figure 1a , b and c). Totally 48 hours contact time was followed for DBPs but, as negligible difference after 24 hour was observed. The highest THM level was 161 µg l initial TOC and pH 6. The total THM increased with increasing initial TOC level as expected.
Comparison of the THM concentrations at the end of 24 hours in Figure 1d indicates increase in THMs with increasing pH. At 4 mg l -1 initial TOC, total THM levels increased from 135 to 161 µg l -1 at pH 6 to 8. Effects of pH on DBP formation had studied in the range of 4 to 9 in the literature and these indicated the increase of THM above pH 7 (Xie 2004; Uyak et al., 2007) . The increase in CF formation at high pH is associated with the base-catalyzed haloform-type reaction (Miller and Uden, 1983) . THMs increase as the pH is alkalized, due to the fact that CF formation increases as the concentration of OH ion in the solution increases, as the solubility of humic acid increases and it has a broad molecule surface in a water solution. CF is the dominant specie of all THMs which exerts about 49-91% of the total THM depending upon the TOC and pH. As depicted in the literature (Ates et al., 2007) , increasing initial TOC generated higher quantity of CF. Of all studied pHs, the highest CF concentrations were observed at pH 8 whereas pH dependency between pH 6 to 7.2 was more sensitive at TOC 2 mg l -1
. In all conditions BF remained below detection limit to the low Br -concentration of the dam water sample.
When the total hydrophilic fraction was chlorinated, CF did not form, BDCM was the most abundant THM by occupying the 55% of THM species. Therefore the hydrophobic fraction was the main THM precursor under these conditions although their percentage was lower than hydrophilics. The more hydrophobic and more acidic fractions provide the most active precursor sites (larger DBP formation potentials). A significiant number of studies Harrington et.al., 1996; Pomes et.al., 1999; Gallard and Gunten, 2002; Page et al., 2002; White et.al., 2003; Nikolaou et.al., 2004b) have shown that humic and fulvic acids (i.e., hydrophobic acids) isolated from natural waters are highly reactive with chlorine and precursors for DBPs. On the other hand, aminoacid structures in the hydrophilic base fraction and beta-hydroxy acids and beta-ketones that might be predominant in neutral and hydrophilic acid fractions are known as to be THM precursors. Hydrophilic acid fractions were addressed in THM formation by Marhaba and Van (2000) . Moreover, Hwang et al., (2000) , whose TOC, SUVA and fractional distribution were consistent with this study, suggested that the highest yield of THMs was from the hydrophilic acid and neutral fraction. residual chlorine. The change in total THM was directed by CF and BDCM, which were the most abundant species. At low chlorine doses, substitution product dominates, where chlorine incorporates into the organic matter. At higher doses, oxidation and cleavage products dominate, and precursor material could be completely oxidized (Johnson and Jensen, 1986) . Higher chlorine doses lead to higher DBP formation and conversion of the intermediate species to final products (Nikolaou et al., 2004a; Xie, 2004) . The least common species, mainly bromine containing species, were not affected from chlorine dosage because of constant and low bromine levels in the sample water. BDCM was observed at very low levels and not change with increasing chlorine dosage. HAA species at the end of 24 hours are given in Figure 3d . The majority of total HAAs composed of MCAA, DCAA and TCAA. DCAA and the other least common species are not highly affected from pH. However, in 6-8 pH interval changes of MCAA and TCAA with pH were almost the opposite. While MCAA was increasing, TCAA was decreasing or vice versa. These two species direct the total HAA profiles. In all conditions MBAA, CDBAA and TBAA remained below detection limits. HAA species containing bromine were either below detection limits or at very low concentrations. The influence of pH on HAA formation is complicated. MCAA reached its highest values at pH around 7. pH does not have big impacts on BCAA formation (Uyak et al., 2007) . Miller and Uden (1983) suggested that formation of TCAA involves a much more rigorous chlorination-oxidation step than does formation of THMs and that the decrease of TCAA formation with increasing pH is related to the deprotonation of hypochlorous acid. Oxidation rates of different species change with pH . Formation of TCAA is the same at pH 5 to 7 and decreases at higher pH (Pourmoghaddas et al., 1993) , whereas DCAA increases slightly with decreasing pH (Miller and Uden 1983) .
The distribution of HAA species after chlorination of hydrophilic fraction was consistent with the distribution after chlorination of isolate. As a result of chlorination of total hydrophilics, 55% of total HAA was TCAA which was followed by DCAA (31%). Therefore, unlike THMs, hydrophilic fraction has significant contribution to HAA formation, although hydrophobic neutral fractions were mostly reported as effective fraction for HAA formation in the literature (Marhaba and Van, 2000) . Hwang et al., (2000) stated that the hydrophilic acid and neutral, and hydrophilic base fractions had the highest HAA yields. The reactivity of individual fractions to form DBPs provided some insight into the nature of NOM (Hwang et al., 2000) , for example, the predominance of DCAA over TCAA for NOM fractions suggests that the water sample NOM has a higher proportion of hydroxyl groups rather than oxidizable functional groups, or vice versa. Hydrophilic NOM fractions enriched in nitrogenous type structures were found to exert a strong chlorine demand associated with high DCAA production (Croue et al., 2000) . The results demonstrate that not only humic substances but also the more hydrophilic NOM (i.e., nonhumic substances) play an important role for the production of DBPs upon chlorination.
The effect of chlorine dosage on HAA species As chlorine dosage was increased from 1.4 to 4.2 mg l -1
, the 24 hours total HAAs increased ( Figure  4 ). DBAA and BDCAA were observed at very low levels and not change with increasing chlorine dosage. The change in total HAA was directed by TCAA, MCAA and DCAA, which were at highest level as well. At low chlorine doses, substitution product dominates, where chlorine incorporates into the organic matter. At higher doses, oxidation and cleavage products dominate, and precursor material could be completely oxidized (Johnson and Jensen 1986) . Higher chlorine doses lead to higher DBP formation and conversion of the intermediate species to final products (Nikolaou et al., 2004a; Xie, 2004) . 
THMs-HAAs correlation
Water sample was investigated for the association of THM and HAA compounds, based on the data set in which both THM and HAA concentrations were available. Correlation between total THM and HAA was examined ( Figure 5 ) through simple linear regression analysis introducing total THM levels as the independent variable, and total HAA level as the dependent variable. There were some studies indicating good correlations between THMs and HAAs (Villanueva et al., 2003; Serodes et al., 2003; Ates et al., 2007) as well as studies presuming that THMs were not good indicators of HAAs (Malliarou et al., 2005) . It is obvious that to be able to make such an inference, the pH and initial compositions should be considered separately. Correlation coefficient (r) was calculated as 0.97 for this relationship. This good correlation was previously found as 0.92 for 29 different dam waters by Ates et al., (2007) . 
CONCLUSION
The main conclusions were as follows:  Hydrophobic and hydrophilic compounds of organic matter were found as 45.1 and 52.4%, respectively, in Altinapa Dam Water (Central Anatolia Region).  The DBP formation starts rapidly just after chlorination, the majority of the THMs and HAAs form in the first 2 hours and their concentrations reach the ultimate value in 24 hours.  CF is the dominant specie of all THMs.  The majority of total HAAs composed of MCAA, DCAA and TCAA.  MCAA and TCAA direct the total HAA profiles. Between pH 6 and 8, changes of them with pH were almost the opposite. From pH 6 to 8 while MCAA was increasing, TCAA was decreasing or vice versa.  The hydrophobic fraction was the main THM precursor under the studied conditions although their percentage was lower than hydrophilics.  Unlike THMs, hydrophilic fraction has significant contribution to HAA formation, although hydrophobic neutral fractions were mostly reported as effective fraction for HAA formation in the literature  Correlation between total THMs and HAAs was high.  Increasing the chlorine dose should lead the higher concentration of THMs and HAAs. The change in total THM and HAA levels were directed by the changes in the most abundant species in the system.
